Discussion
Thioureaand its derivatives, especially acylthiourea,are extensivelystudied because of their biologicalactivities such asherbicides, insecticides, plant-growth regulators,antifungaland pharmacodynamics [1] [2] [3] [4] . Some thioureasare organic reaction catalyst in the metal-catalyzed asymmetric reduction of carbonyl compounds and carbonylativecyclization of o -hydroxyarylacetylenes [5, 6] . Recent years, with the rapid development of supramolecularchemistry, thioureasare one of many important neutral receptors because of their anion recognition properties [7] [8] [9] . Hatom of thioureagroup N-Hbond form easily hydrogen bond. Ina 13 CNMR study, the differencesbetween the benzoyl (CO) chemicalshift value of N-monosubstituted and N,N-disubstituted indicated the existence of ani ntramolecularh ydrogen bond, namely between the benzoyl (CO)and the N-Hgroup. The indication wasalso supported by the 1 HNMR spectrum [10] . The crystalstructure of the title compound is only built up by the C 22H 26N 4 O 2 S 2 molecules. The carbonyl group forms ani ntramolecularhydrogen bond with the N2-H2group, which leads to asix-memberedr ing (C1/N1/C9/N2/H2/O1). This is similart o thatf ound in N -benzoyl-N ¢ -(3-pyridyl)thiourea [11] . The bond lengths of the hydrogen bonds are d (H2B···O1) =1 .924 (2) 
